The psychiatric nurse specialist: a valuable asset in the general hospital.
In summary, what are the ways in which the psychiatric/mental clinical specialist contributes to cost-effectiveness, the professional growth of nursing staff, and quality patient care in the general hospital setting? All services of the psychiatric/mental health clinical specialist are ultimately directed toward increasing the effectiveness with which staff can deliver care. This goal is accomplished by helping staff nurses maximize their knowledge, by providing needed educational opportunities, by promoting the use of a holistic model of care, and by helping staff cope with their own stress. In our experience, high quality care that meets the physiological, psychological, and sociological needs of patients decreases the length of the hospital stay, prevents repeated hospitalizations, and minimizes the development of psychosocial problems secondary to the illness. With the necessary support and cooperation from administration, this clinical specialist role reduces health care costs, promotes a higher level of functioning in patients and their families, and increases the level of job satisfaction for the staff who provide direct bedside care.